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PRICE TEN CENTS.

FORECAST
OfLAW FOR
REVENUES

The ways and means committees of
the Senate and House have been giv¬
ing serious thought to the revenue

law which may be offered as a joint
commttteo bill to the Legislature for
adoption. Some of the cardinal feat¬
ures of the proposed bill have been

sentiment changes. It may be fore¬
casted that tho bill will contain pro¬
visions for four sources of revenuo:

(1) A property tax.
(2) 1 license tax similar to that

provided by the last legislature.
(3) A per capita, or poll tax.
C-t) Corporation tax.
The percapita or poll tax, while atl-i

mlttedly unpopular in some sections
of the Territory, is believed by mem¬
bers of tho committees to be just
and reasonable, and. in many sections,
popular and desirable. It is the Idea
of the members of the ways and
means committee that the funds de¬
rived from that -source shall go to¬
ward the maintenance of the Pion¬
eers' Home at Sitka and to support
of Indigent and needy pioneers under
some plan such as that provided in
the Aldirch bill, which proposes to
give them a pension, while in need,
of $12.50 a month, in case they pre¬
fer that to going to the Home.

Assessors to Be Appointed
The bill will also provide lor the]

oppolntment of assessors.one In
each of the four -legislative divisions.
These will have the power to appoint j
the necessary number of deputies, and
they and their deputies will list the!
property subject to taxation, place
values upon it and make returns to
the board of equalization, which, it
is proposed, shall conist of the Gov-;
ernor. the Secretary of the Territory.;
and the Territorial Treasure.

It is proposed that these sources of
revenue shall be supplemented by a

comprehensive license law, similar to,
that passed by the First Legislature,
which was based upon the idea of the
Federal occupation tax law.
Tho corporation tax will, undoubt¬

ed. be retained, and possibly, the tax;
increade.
The members of the way s andj

means committee believe that under
some comprehensive plan as the fore-1
going the taxes need not be heavy in!
any particular place, in order to- pro-!
duce ampre revenue for Territorial
purposes.

FRYE'S CREW MUST
ALSO BE PAID DAMAGES

-4.
SEATTLE. March 25..A Washing¬

ton special says officials are preparing
accounts for presentation to German
governments for damages suffered in
sinking of American bark William P.
Frye will claim for loss of vessel and
cargo and the payment of crew for
¦12 days they were forced to stay on

board the sea raider before they could
land at Newport News.

TARIFF SAVES SUGAR
CONSUMERS S24.000.000

..;.
NEW YORK. March 25. . C. A.

Spreckles. president of the Federal
Sugar Refining Co.. estimates that
public saves $24,000,000 annually as
result of the present reduced tariff.

RAILROAD MAN IS
FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

NEW YORK. March 25..B. F. Bush
president of the Western Pacific, fa¬
vors government ownership and says
it would be most agreeable to him
to have his road operated by the gov¬
ernment.

ELIHU ROOT NOT
TO BE CANDIDATE

NEW YORK. March 25..Ex-Sena¬
tor Ellhu Root, says that under no cir¬
cumstances will he be a candidate for
President in 19X6.

NEW YORK LENDS
MONEY TO GERMANYI

NEW YORK. March 25..The pre¬
valent Wall Street estimate is that
subscriptions to the German war loan
here may foot up between $10,000-

STRIKE SETTLEMENT
STILL IN DISTANCE

BOSTON. Mass.. March 25..Hear¬
ings before an arbitration board ap¬
pointed to settle the wage controversy
between the Bay State Railway com¬

pany and its union carmen are ex¬

pected to end about the middle of
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SENATE AGGREES
ON ELECTIVE
ATT'Y-GENERAL

Solution of tho nttoruoy-genoral
problem was reached today by the J
Senate, In committee of the whole
with senator Hubbard or Valde;:
In tho chair. Tho final report ofj
the committee favors tho election ofj
an attornoy-genorni, by the voters ofj
Alaska, at the next general election.
In November, 1916, and It was indi-J
cated that tho bill creating the oilier
will be drawn up immediately and
passed. The committoe weut on rec¬

ord In favor of the employment, by
the Governor, until an attorney-gen¬
eral shall be elected, of lecnl counsel
to enforce the Territorial laws. Ac¬

cordingly, S. B. 10 and S. B. 4 will
be indefinitely postponed.
Tho Sonate passed H. J. R. 6, pro¬

viding tho transfer of moneys from
the the fund for the relief of desti¬
tution. to tho Pioneers' Home Fund,
for the maintenance of that lnstitu-

er home rule" measure, aud H. B.'
13, general S-hour raining law, and H.
B. 21. relating to school and municipal
taxes, were received by the Senate
and referred to tho judiciary commit¬
tee. H. J. Resolution 5. asking for
four native hospitals in Alaska, was

referred to the committee on edca-

Win mn hToicci^a.

Representative Held's olographic
will bill, which bac passed the House.;
was reported back to the Sonate. by
the judiciary committee, with amend¬
ment after the words "olographic
wills." of "with or without attesta¬
tion." The amendment is designed
to safeguard the sufficiency of the.

Liquor Expulsion Bill Filed.
Representative Snow introduced H.

B. 41. an act "to prohibit shipment or

transportation of spirtuous, vinous,
tnaltcd. fermented or other intoxicat¬
ing liquors into communities whore a

majority of the citizens therein have:
wlhheld consent to the sale thereof,"
and providing ;t penalty for violation;-

$100. The bill was referred to the
Judiciary committee.
The House committee on Territor¬

ial institutions, which so far during
the session has had no moasure to con-;
sider. today was commissioned to

meet Senator Thomas McGaun of

Npme when he arrives from Cordova j
on the steamship Alameda. Tho;
membors are Representatives Day.,
Noon, Driscoll, Heckman. Coombs.

Two Bills Withdrawn.
Two bills were withdrawn in the;

House, the Coombs anti-Sunday act.
for which the Judiciary committee re-i

ported a substitute bill, and H. B.
26, Mr. Britt, relating to optometry.
The Judiciary committee reported

back H. B. 33. Britt. relating to phar¬
macy. with amendment reducing the J
license fee from $3 to $1 per year and

exempting the collector of customs;
from the list of officials to whom re¬

ports arc made by the pharmacists.
H. B. 23, mining grubstake con¬

tracts, was favorably recommended
for passage by the Judiciary-commit¬
tee, with Mr. Noon dissenting to the-

H. B. 34, prescribing penalties for

famity desertion and providing sup

port bonds, was unanimously endors-

A* message from the Governor an¬

nounced he had signed H. B. 23. ap¬

propriating $300 for contingent ex¬

penses In the ex-officlo registrar's of¬

fice.
The House adjourned at 11:05 a. m.

SENATOR M'GANN WILL
BE HERE SATURDAY

CORDOVA. March 25..Senator-el¬
ect Thomas McGann, who arrived at;

this place Sunday afternoon, sailed

on the Alameda for Juneau this mom-!
tag at nine o'clock, ynd will be due;

at the capital Saturday, March 27. |
Just one month from the day of elec-j

IBULLOCK IS IN
JAIL AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE. March 25..John H. Bui-

lock, former manager of the John J.

Sesnon company, of -Nome, arrived,
here last night in charge of United |
States deputy marshals, and joined
Charles E. Houston, former manager

of the Pacific Coast Coal company. \n
the county jail. They will serve a:

ILIBERALS SAY SIR
EDWARD IS AFRAID j

VANCOUVER. B. C., March 25.--

Liberal party leaders are accusing Sir-

Richard McBrido of bad faith in post-
! poalng the proposed British Colum¬
bia .election which was first set for j
April iO. and suddenly postponed. Ru¬

mors were putin circulation that the

election would he postponed until Sep¬
tember. but this Is denied by the

Prime Minister, and It is now said that

It win take place in May.

Referring to the Mornlngslde Asyl-

demanding that the conditions under
which the Alaska insane arc kept to

the enrichment of a syndicate of Oro-
gon politicians of $30,000 annually, be
Improved, the judiciary coramitteo
riled its report on the Driscoll resolu¬
tion today In a lotter which exposes
conditions in the sanitarium as fear¬
ful. The report was adopted and
copies will be sent to. President Wil¬
son, Delegate Wickcrsham, Secretary
Lnne and Governor Strong.

Representatives Day, Driscoll,
Heckman. Held, Shoup and Moran ex¬

tended their remarks on the alfoged
conicltions at the asylum. Mr. Day
declared that the $1.2$ a day which
the government pays the asylum au¬

thorities is evidence of corruption
somewhere in the management of the
institution. He compared tho figures
with the $.86 sustenance fund for each
inmate of the Pioneers' Home at Sit¬
ka. During the discussion the two de¬
tention hospitals in Alaska, one at
Fairbanks, and the other at Nome,
were described, one as a hennery and
tho other as a home for a caretaker.

The Judiciary's Report.
The Judiciary committee's report,

which has been In the making for tlio
post three weeks says that the com¬

mittee upon "good and reliable infor¬
mation" finds that not only is the "hu¬
manitarian spirit" lacking in the con¬

duct of the sanitarium, but that it
has "commeicialized the sacred duty
of caring for the insane and mentally
helpless."
Other charges are:
That ISO Alaska insane are in

"cramped, crowded and packed in
quarters, no reasonable spate* for liv¬
ing or sleeping room or quarters, .some
of the patients sleeping on the floors."
It is said that in tin- wards the beds
are ux-croftc together that the pa-

boards."
That tho sanitary conditions are

bad and the place "unclean,"
That the committee has boon in-

there who '"are not nor ever have boen
insane."

ing for the Insane "is the most inhu¬
man an iniquitous that can be de-

That the government pays $1.28 a

day for the care of the insane, while
the cost to Washington State is -10
cents at Steilacoom. 50 conts at So-
droAVooIey and 70 cents -at Medical

That the government is paylug a

large prollt to a corporation and tho
inmates denied the Carc^that is" nec¬

essary to meet the definition of the

That there are only oight employees
to cure for 190 inmates, and the latter
are required "to do tho general work."
That is is reported that patients are

cause the contract company desires to

That the committee believes there
is "too much politics injected into the
contract."
The committee recommends that

Congress, be memorialized, to abro¬
gate the contract with the Sanitarium
company, and request a rigid investi¬
gation of the company's methods by
the President.

TIN SMELTER TO BE
READY FOR THIS YEAR

SEATTLE, March 25..George Jam-
me said today that the tin smelter
that is being built in Seattle for. the
treatment of Alaska tin ores will be

George Jamme is a leading mining
engineer of this city, and had charge
of the mineral department of the Al-

aska-Yukon-Pacllic exposition in 1909.
He i£*interested in Alaska.

AMERICAN ARMY OFFICER
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

PASADENA, Calir., March 25. -

Maj.-Gen. John P. Storey, retired chief
of artillery, died here this morning.
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+ MARSHAL OPENS FAIR 4

? SAN FRANCISCO, March 4
4 25..Vice Presidont Thomas R. 4

Marshall, 'representing Prcsl- 4

? dent Woodrow Wilson, yester- 4
4. day formally opened the Pana- 4

4 ma canal was built not alone 4

4 for glory and gain but to make 4

clared that its greatest mission 4

V
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and Kurds are massaorelng Assyrian

mlah missions.

four clergymen. v

Foreigners and native Christians a

try and everywhere In Turkey are al¬
most paralyzed with fear. It Is the

Kurdo are subdued. f
r,

Russ|a Will Stop It. t

PETROGRAD, March 25..'The gov- *

tho "holy war" that 1b lu progress In i

troops will bo sent to tho front for

forces which are engaged there.

Eryan Askc Turkey to Protect MIc- v

3lonarles. a

WASHINGTON, March 25 .Sccre- ;;
tary of State William J. Bryan this fl

morning cubbed to American Arabas- "

sudor Henry Morgohtb&u at Couatan-
tinople Instructing hlin to ask Turkey 1

to protoct American missionaries and r'

NEW REVOLUTION
WINS IN MEXICO t!

HERMOSILLO, Mex.. March 25.. «'

Revolutionists, composed chiofly of
peons and Yn<jul Indians, took control

ing Gov. Moytorena. who is a prison- h
er in the Governor's palace. Tho rev- p

menace the authority or government
throughout Northern Mexico. Indies- 1"

tions are that the uprising wan rare-

J marked the assumption of control by »

the revolutionists. 0

Mexicans Insulted United States Flag.-
WASHINGTON. March 25..It do-

killing of John B. McManus tho Amer¬
ican flag was torn from his house and
partly destroyed. Tho perpotrators of; ^
the crime were troops of Gcu. Zapata.:

Forces Drawing Near.
WASHINGTON. March 25.' The

forces of Gen. Villa are drawing near|
to the Carranzlstas at various points
along tho coast between the mouth of a

lighting of severe character Is ox-
'

GREAT BRITAIN LOSES
166 MERCHANT SHIPS

LONDON. March 25..From tho be.
"

ginning of tho war up to March 10th.
ICG British merchant vessels were (]
Interned, Captured or destroyed, it
was unnounced by Winston Churchill

; fl' it lord of the Admiralty.

HUNGARY POSTPONES
PARLAMENTARY ELECTIONS

ROME, March 25. <. Count Tiuza, 1,
Hungarian premier, announces that j.
Parliamentary elections which ordl-|("
narjly take place iti September will be11
postponed owing to tho war, as most

H

FEARS IN COPENHAGEN
FOR CROWN PRINCE £

COPENHAGEN, March 25.. Tho
mysterious disappearance of the!
Crown Prince of Germany six weeks
ago is exercising many minds. It ls'|
rumored that tho Prince was killed j c
by a member df his own stuff during' c

NEW YORK BONDS
SELLING RAPIDLY (

1000,000 or the now $27,000,000 New
York State 4% per cent, bonds haVo'

t|

only authorized March 10th.

ALASKA GOLD.
NEW YORK. March 26. - Alaska

Gold closed today at 34%; Utah Cop-

L. E. BUELL DIES. ;J
representative of Armours, and ono t

mcrclnf agents In all Alaska, died in .

Seattle today as a result of an opera- i

tion. Tho now.; was received in r. ca- .

blcgram to H. J. Raymond from T. H. .

Conway, Seattle manager of Armours. .

Deceased was about GO years of ago, .

Hi's wife died less than a year ^ago.
' He has a son in business in Oakland, -

.f.
VIENNA, March 25..The Austrian

rovernmont Is' massing great bodies
if troops in Soathorn Tyrol and Trcn-
Ino in anticipation of an.Italian In*

Tho movemeut of artillery south-

It lo bollovod hero that an Invasion

taly SIbzcb Cars Bound to Germany.
LONDON. March 25..The Italian

:overnment this morning Belzed
reight enra, loaded with graphito and
ulphur that were nearlng tho Swiss
rontlor. Tho cars wore consigned to ;l

? » ».^.
jONDON SAYS ITALY '

WIIJ, ENTEE WAR
LONDON, March 25..Military ex-

oris here believe it certain that Italy
>111 enter the war against Germany
nd Austria within a fow daya. Tho
ction of Austria in .tending large

ceded so greatly to meet tho success-j1
ill invading Russians on the north Is j"
aiken to mean that the negotiations

rian Italian provinces have failed, and
hat war is regardod as inevitable.

All Quiet In West.
Little of moment has characterized!'

he situation on tho west front.

raly cuts business
with austria-hungary; :

ROME. March 25..Tho Italian min-;:
iter of posts and telegraphs has sua-

ended exchange of telcgiaphlc moii-'
y orders with Austria-Hungary

ROME. March 25..The Italian mift-i'
stry authorltlos are distributing to j1
ho troops tho identification badges
orn only on activo campaigns.
-... -v

fON BUELOW SEES ;
RUIN AND REVOLT i

ROME, March -25.. Prince Von i

luclow Is roported to have said pri-
ately to a Roman woman:

"The war will be frightful, mou-j
trous. It will exhaust both bollig-j
rents and noutrals, who next yeartl
rill suffor famine. Revolts will fol-ji
>w. And the world has never seen I

nything equalling such a groat dis-[.<

:ngland may i
delay OFFENSIVE} 1

NEW YORK. March 20..A London;
peclal to the New York Sun nays tho 1
eai British offensive may be delayed 11
nil! next autumn on account of trio i

lability to purchase ammunition, sup-j'
lies, guns, and other munitions In

rench execute woman
who admitted being spyj]

LUNEVII.LE, Franco, March z5. .

iarguerlto Schrait, a French woman,
..as shot here today as a spy. The H
roops here were drawn up to witness
he execution. By her own admission,
he bad accepted 200 francs to pa3s
hrough the lines and obtain Informa-
ion for the Germans.

JRITISH REFUSE REQUEST
OF THE UNITED STATE8

LONDON, .March 25.The British
;ovornment hns refused the request!
if the United States that an American j
onsular agent he permitted to take
station at Port Kirkwall, Scotland,;

o report on American cargo ships de-

5ERMANY TURNS OUT
ONE SUBMARINE DAILY

.?.
BOSTON, March 25..An jAmorican

tcainshlp ofllcor was told while at

Jremerhaven that Germans wore tuni¬

ng out .submarines at the rate of one

day. Ho says ho daw a "great num-

icr of them there and much Iargor
n size than any ho has soc-n in this
ountry.

'c PIONEER COMPANY +

!. LOSES BIG SUIT *

!. SEATTLE, March 25..Judg- ?{
h entered today against the Am- «{.
{. erican Pioneer Mining com- +

1* ard B. Ames, C. L. Black and ,+i
5- C. A. Vogbl, as the balance 4-
:. due with Interest on a lease of ?
:. Nome claims. ?>

> >}. v ? *> «> ?> ? 4 + .> *J* ?

DECISIVE BATTLE
DRAWS NEAR IN
NORTI^POLAND

LONDON, March 25..Advices from
Pctrogrnd and Berlin today agreo that
the terrific struggle that has been In
progress In Northern Poland for sev-

eal weeks, and In which the Germans
have taken the offensive again during
the last two or three days, is drawing
toward a decisive stage.
The Germans have been endeavor¬

ing to piorce the Russian line at Os-
sowetz and oxerting their strength to
prevent the Russians from advancing
north and south of that fortress. In
this movement they have been inter-
posing troops between it and the
Prussian border.
The Russian advance has come in

contact with the interposed German
forces along tho whole lino, and a

general engagement is now In pro¬
gress.
Tho eventualities of tho next few

days should be of the uttermost im-
portance. If the Russians should be
successful, the withdrawal of the Ger¬
mans from tho attack on Ossowctz
will become imperative.

RESUME ATTACK ,

ON DARDANELLES
LONDON, March 25..The attack on

Iho Dardanelles forts was resumed J
with terrific fury this afternoon nc- 1

:ording to dispatches from Athens. <

Two British torpedo boats were sent '

into the strait, passing the fortG and 1

penetrating a short distance beyond <

Killd Bahr. During the dash the
fleet kept up a continuous bombard- t

ment to draw the fire of the forts, f

The torpedo boats completed the ob- <

loct of their hazardous undertaking,I I
md rcturnod in safety. The purpose I
jf sending the torpedo boats Into the «

strait was not known at Athens. >

Mine Sweepers Busy.
LONDON, March 25..Mine sweep-

srs only are mantalning activity In I
:hc Dardanelles thiB morning, but the
rrsumptlon of the bombardment is
July awnitlug the termination of the
squinoctial storms that are ragtng In
Ihe Dardanelles and surrounding wa-

Thc allied fleet Is being reinforced
jy new ship3, and overhauled prep- c

iratory to a determined renewal of
.ho attack. The fleet and land forces :

will operato in conjuctlon. t

rUEKE REPAIRING SI
DARDANELLES FORTS 11
LONDON. Maxch 25..'The -Turks \

lavo been able to repair some of the <
shattered Dardanelles and mount new t
;uns, according to advices from Ath (

3ns. It woh reported that Field Mar-!
jhnr Von* tier Goltz visited the Turk- A
sh fort of Nagura, where ho congratu- "

atcd the Turkish officors and Ger¬
man gunners on the accuracy of the
'Ire.
In addition to the damago to the t

British and French ships, it is sad f

:he British hospital ship Canada is <

iow on her way to Malta, filled with i

wounded. I
A dispatch to the Exchange Tele-

sraph Company from Athens, says 1

ihe Turks arc working feverishly to

itrangthen the defenses on the Bos¬
porus. Big guns are being mounted
jn the heights of Ccuturl and Cnnlind-
la. The possibility exists that the
Turks win bombard Constantinople (

with theso guns If it is entered by the 1

Allies. J
A ueacagaicn uisp«ii;ii m.d br

Sultan Ib being pressed to leave Con¬
stantinople but has refused, saying:
"It would bo better for me to be a

prisoner of the Allies In Constanti¬
nople than a prisoner o.f the young
Turks In Kornla."
Henry Morganthau, Unltod States

ambassador to Turkey, has demanded
assurances from the Turkish govern¬
ment that foreigners in Constantinople
will be protected and order maintain¬
ed If tho city la bombarded. Mr. Mor¬
ganthau has urged all foreigners to

leave the capital, but the exodus Is
hampered by tho congestion on the
railways.

AMERICAN SCOUTS
STARVATION STORIES
.4,.

LONDON, March 25..Tho London
Dally News correspondent at Bern

quotes American Vice-Consul Frank-
onthal, who has made a ton days'
tour of German and Austria, as say¬
ing that he was convinced that these
countries wilt not be starved out,
either literally, flnanclnly or econom-

RUSSIAN EXPERT
SEES GERMAN FAILURE

NEW YORK. March 2G..Gen. Sou-
khomllnofffi the Russian minister of
war, nays in the Now York Herard that
tho Gorman plan of Von Hindenberg's
to turn the Russian flanks has com¬

pletely failed, despite their advance
acquaintance -with the field, favorablo
climatic conditions and numerical bu-

RUSSIANS
TOATTACK
BUDAPEST

LONDON, March 25.The first stage
of the groat battle' which will pre¬
cede the Russian advance on Buda¬
pest, the capital of Hungary, has re¬

sulted in an overwhelming victory for
the Russians. The Slavs have suc¬

cessfully negotiated the Carpathian
passes, and arc now thoroughly plant¬
ed on Hungarian 60II. Reports from
Petrograd and Vienna agree that the
Czar's troops have won their way
through Dukla pass in the Carpath¬
ian mountains, and that they are en¬

trenched within 15 miles of the Hun¬
garian town of Bartfa, 115 miles from
the Hungarian capital.
The cuccesa of the Russians closes

3 contest for the possession of several
Carpathian passes that has continued
for months, and the complete posses¬
sion of the Dukla pass will make oth-
:rs untenable for the Austrlans, whose
irmles, experts say, must retire or be
n danger of capture.

PREZEMYSL SURRENDER
RELEASES 190,000 MEN

PISTROCRAD, March 25..The re¬

formation of tho Russian forces in Ga-
Ida. made possible by the fall of Pre-
jmysl, has relensed 190.000 troops,
most of whom arc being sent to Join
:hc. Austrian Invasion through tho
Carpathian passes.

It is the conviction of the general
itaff that the situation In Poland Is
iuch that no more troops win be need-
3d there to copo with It. Tho day of
:he surrender of Przomysl 60.000
;roops were transferred from the op-
jratlons In that vicinity to Poland,
ind other forces are being constantly
ldded to the armies in Poland from
Russia.
The utmost confidence prevails

.tore thaU Budapest will soon fall In-

.o Russian hands, and that It will be
followed by the capture of Vienna.

CAMPAIGNING, IN THE
CARPATHIANS DIFFICULT

PETROGRAD. March 25..Tho war

)ffice announces:
"In the Carpathians conditions pre¬

sent cxtremo difficulties to the at-

ackln'g forces owing to the deepness
)f tho snow. Troops there can move

.*ery slowly. Nevertheless the men

ire using beaten paths and moving in

jingle file after the fashion of In-

lians to expedite this progress. This
icccsBarlly involves heavy losses.

Dnly those troops who move about
lie snow fields on skis are able to

iperate freely.

BRYAN PROTESTS
AEROPLANES

WASHINGTON. March 25..A pro-
est was made to Germany yesterday
(gainst the dropping of bombs from
lermnn aeroplanes and Zeppelins near

¦oliof ships en route from American
jorts to Belgium.

TIME TO TALK
PEACE NOT YET

BERLIN, March 25..A declaration
hat Germany cannot yet discuss In

letall all the questions that must, bo

solved at |the conclusion of pcaco
was made by Chancellor. Von Beth-
nann Hollweg In replying to a letter
from a friend who wrote regarding
:ho discussion of peace terms at the

present time.
"At a time when the strugglo Ib

stiir progressing toward the object
>f war, the defeat of our enomles, and
while Germans In the field and at

tioino aro ruled by a single purpoBo,
to win, we cannot yet discuss In do-
tall all the questions which must bo

solved at and after the conclusion of

peace," wrote the Imperial chancel¬
lor.
"May the day come soon when the

fetters shall be struck off from a free

conflict of opinions, for that will be
it the same time the day on which
Lho bloody conflict ends.

To Solve Present Problems
"For the present, however, let us

prepare in the spirit in which our

folk will have to work together In

creating conditions of future life. Of
course, the strife of parties will be

resumed, but as all classes rightly
have learned In the hour of need now

Internal political conflicts also must

be governed by a mutual respect, that
Includes all classes from Prince to

workingmnn."

KARLSRUHE AGAIN
REPORTED SUNK

NEW YORK, March 25. . Second
Officer Boyd of the seized steamship
Carlb, arriving here today, on the Ttot-
terdam from Rotterdam, quotes Brc-

inerhaven naval authorities as saying
that the cruiser Karlsruhe is Tying on

the bottom of tho ocean In the vl-

clnity of the West Indies.


